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TALENT NOTES
Mr. und Mrs Lea: or Hawley 

luivr purchiuM’d the place form
erly owned by George Whelpley 
Mr anil Mrs Miller who have pur
living In the property have pur
chased pH>|M<rly ill the Belview 
district and will move there soon

Mrs Hurry lx»ve of Butte Falls, 
was culling on friends here W«l- 
in-day

Mi und Mra William Bommer 
und two children of Prospect, vis
ited over the week cn1’ with Mrs 
iion.inei H | mi rents, Mr and Mu 
A i ehle

Mrs
VlMte<l 
iMMHlay

Meryl Brinllry, who Is employ
ed with the Hkeeter'« logging com- 
|mny, at Prospect, bus been III 
the piist week ill the home of bin 
nlnter, Mm llenry Hlugle

Mrs t'lurence Home» of 
land, called on rehitivra 
'niumiliiy iifteinon

Mr. Al Nherard, who bus

At the Churches
Ave. South 
morning Servici- ai II 

rii’ it
School ut 9 45 u ni 

evening meeting. is 
This metaling 
of Uh ri» iun

^lUe. dostte. tytuuii
Food Distribution 
Orders Explained

Oregon State to 
Play Idaho Friday

Kate*
Eddie Collimili of Phoenix, 
■Min Meda Fox lest Well

Auli
rle re

been 
visiting lit» ‘taughter, Mrs Wayne 
WhiiHi't and family at Grants 
Pass, returned to Talent hurt week 
nt the horn«* of his daughter, Mr» 
J ■•»nil* Ix-wla

Mi and Mr» hkirl Withrow of 
Klnmuih Falla, were visiting rela
tives here Nnturday

Mr anil Mrs Char lea Nkeirtera 
and Mr and Mr» Bill Harvey 
were culler» in Talent Munday af
ter iummi

The Priwhlcnt’s Bir today Bull 
held ut Talent Saturday night, 
was under the auspices of Perry 
Smith There wiui a g<ss! attend
ance

The Talent Garden Club met at 
the home of Mr» George Gnlbreth 
Wednenday afternoon

Hint Church Of Christ Scientist. 
Pioneer 
Sunday 
Subject 
Sunday
Wednesday 
held at 
Include» 
Science 
HmuMng 
to 5 p i 
Holidays 
The public is cordially invited to 
uttend th* mi avivlces, und 
the Ren*ling room.•
First Methodist Church
Cornvi North Main and Ixiurrl 
Th*- Sunday School meets at 9 45 
with Allen O. McGee us 
Superintendent There 1« 
for every age group.
The 
The 
and 
The 
meet ut 6:15 p.m. for 
The evening sermon La 
will Ire evangelistic in
'Hie mid week service of Bible stu
dy tmdprayw meets eu<-h Thur» 
evening al 7 30
Dr George liruce Minister•
Catholic Church 
Sixth and C Streets 
Mii.ts Sunday morning ar 9 o’clock. 
Sunday School after Mass con
ducted by the larhes of the church 
Rev W, J Meagher Pastor
Phone Medford 3208•

To worry about tomorrow 1« to 
full of devotion to the tasks of 
today, and so to spoil both days

William Dewitt Hyde

By Mrs. Julia Kiene
Wostinghouse Home Economist

Effects upon consumers

8 00 o'clock 
tostltnonlr» 

healing 
room open 

hi except
<luily from 2 
Huiutays and

morning sermon Is at 11:00 
subject "'nie Superintendent 
Hin Workmen.” 
Mr-ttllxlUst Youth

Waohday Short Cut»

DRY and dampen clothes cor
rectly, and you get better re

sult« on washday with less time

general 
a class

g ron i» will 
worship.
at 7:30 and 
nature

A clothexline 
made to your 
height saves 
stretching. Roll 
clothes along an 
a child'« express 
wagon and you 
avoid unncces- 
xary bending. 
Fold sheet« and 
tablecloth« right 
«ide out, hem to 
hem, and hang «o 
the hem extend» 
over the line 8 to 
12 inche», and 

dog-eared corner«, 
and pillow cases

Mr«. Kiene

Sou prevent 
lang towel« 
square and they give longer ser

vice. Hang shirt« by the tail,
dresses by the hem, anchor sev
eral handkerchiefs, napkins and 
washcloths with a single clothes
pin.

Dirty clothespins leave their 
mark on otherwise clean clothes, 
and once "in”, the dirt is hard to 
get out. To forestall that, tub pins 
in warm, soapy water once a 
month, dry in the sun and store 
them in a clean bag between wash
days.

Dampen clothex with warm 
water, using u fin*- * prayer or per
forated bottle top if possible. 
Linens require more moisture -han 
cotton, fussy garments which take 
longer to iron, mon- than ample 
ones. .Stack handkerchiefs and 
sprinkle every third one.

Sheets require very little mois
ture. Roll tnem dry on the out- 
xide and pack in tightly among 
other sprinkled cloth«« That speeds 
up ironing, because there is no 
moisture in the body of the sheet 
to be ironed out, yet the hern« ab
sorb enough to make a smooth, 
presentable turn-back.

MENU
•Hot Ch»w» - Tomato Sandwich 

Scalloped Corn
Cabba»» Slaw with Sour Craam Prawaln» 

Whole Wh»at Biaculte Butter
llaiain Fl» ‘

Ornl Prink 
•Hat Ci»»»» - Taiaate 
% cup cotta«»

•

Hutter
Supreme

Milk
Hand wich lUcipa
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WAAC Seek 
Linvuixts

Women familiar with foreign 
languages are being sought for 
enrollment in the women's army 
auxiliary corp« for assignment to 
cryptography, communications 
and related duties, according to 
Colonel J J. Fulmer, commander 
of WAAC recruiting for Oregon.

In announcing the new war de- 
partment directive authorizing the 
enrollment of linguists for service 
wiih the WAAC. the colonel stres
sed the important need for wo
men with u knowledge of Spanish, 
Portugese, Chinese. Japanese, 
Russian, French, German and Ital
ian and urged all qualified wo
men to apply for enrollment im
mediately. He added that appli- 
can s would be required to sub
mit a certified letter from at least 
one responsible person outlining 
their qualifications at the time of 
their enrollment Other pre-requis
ites for enrollment require that 
applicants between the ages of 
21 and 44 inclusive, be of good 
moral character and in good phys
ical condition Applicants need nut 
have a high schol education but 
are required to pass a mental test 
to prove their appitude for serv
ice.

Besides these specialists, thous
ands of other women are needed 
for training in non-combatant 
duties with the WAAC at home

LOOK

WHO’S

are back a year 
so are you.
you yet want the 
Printing, we are

Yes we 
older, but 
We know 
BEST in
Just as determined you ahull 
have it, for thai reason wo 
let you know we arc again 
ready to’serve you for al) 
your printing needs
Lf it’s worth printing it's 
worth doing right we print 
it right.

y
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SoUTIMlERINI ©REâON MbMER
"<7/h Jltmi o/ BttU* PMmÌùu^"

167 E. Main St Phone 8561

of 
Food Distribution Orders recent
ly iMMued by Sucre ary of Agricul
ture Wickard have been explained 
by Merritt A Clevenger, Pacific 
Region Administrator for the 
Food Distribution Administration. 

Of Order No 1, recommended 
by the Nations baking industry, 
Clevenger said, ”Alth<»ugh con
sumer« will have to slice their 
own bread to bring about econ
omies in bread handling neces
sary to prevent a price rise, they 
will be benefited nutritionally by 
the enrichment of all white bread 
with essential minerals and vita
mins.

"The second order direc:« manu
facturers who produce more than 
12,000 pounds of butter in any 
month to set aside 30 percent for 
direct war requirements. More 
than two-thirds of this will go to ■ 
U. S. armed forces. Men in our 
armed forces are now eating five 
times the amount of butter they 
consumed in civilian life.

“Order No. 3, said Clevenger, i 
"is an attempt to assure adequate 
supplies of citrus juices for direct 
war requirements, and to time 
distribution of civilian supplies so 
that canned grapefruit juice will 
be available when fresh supplies 
are seasonably low. About half 
of the canned grapefruit juice 
supply only, will be available to. 
consumers. Al) other citrus fruits' 
will have to be consumed in their 
fresh form."

Clevenger stated that Order No. i 
4, an allocation on 1942 Burley 
tobacco will have no appreciable 
effect on consumer supplies but 
would provide for orderly condi-, 
tions on Burley tobacco auction 
markets.

’’The fifth order,” he said, plac
es restrictions on the sale of pack
aged chicory I used in coffee) to 
insure adequate supply and effi
cient distribution.

“Order No. 6 is another on cit
rus fruits, which sets aside quan
tities of fresh fruit for processing 
into citrus juices and other cit
rus products, so these will be 
available in sufficient supply for 
war needs. »

“Order No. 7 on raw sugar will 
likewise have no effect on con-1 
Sumer supply, but transfers au
thority 
places 
finer«.

“The

CorvaHis— Following its return 
home from the Inland Empire 
trip, Oregon State’s basketball 
team will play Idaho at Corvallis 
Friday an*J Saturday nigh s in 
the final game of the season be
tween the two clubs.

In the opening series at Mos
cow last week end the surpris
ingly strong Vandals split two 
contests with the Beavers, losing 
the first by a score of 52 to 49 
and coming back the second night 
for a smashing 56 to 44 upset to 
win The Orangemen 
from behind in the 
of play to win the

However, Oregon
without the services of its leading 
point maker and floor leader, Don 
Durdar, in the initial series with 
the Vandals, 
left at home 
ry with the 
be ready to
The Beavers’ defense fen off no
ticeably without Durdan to lead 
It.

Chief problem of the Beavers in 
the coming Idaho series is how 
to stop Fred Quinn, high scor
ing Vandal center. Quinn was a 
constant headache to the Orange
men in 
ing 27 
in the 
points.
Beavers will have to watch is 
forward Bob Ryan who made 23 
points in the two games last 
week.

Pleasing to Coach Slats Gill and 
Orange hoop fans was the Show
ing of the three freshmen, Bill 
Taitt, Tom Holman and Alex 
Petersen, on the Inland Empire 
road trip. All three turned in 
creditable performances and 
much 
Taitt 
game

In
will start Glen Warren and Don 
Cecil at forwards; Andy Ander
son at center; and Lew Beck and 
Don Durdan at the guard posts.

had to come 
last minute 
first game. 
State was

The Orange ace was 
in the college infirm- 
chickenpox but will 
play thia week end.

tablrapfxin« •»- 
rtebed nil-purpoae 
floor

»ait
No. 2 can to
mato«»

rhtete
■ hew buttered 
tea»l 
tebhupuuna 
butter

<tpr»*d r<rtt*«~ *>h»w» b»tw«-»n »IFj-» 

r*n«”n""buiter»d "shallow baklnir dbh.

I
i 
i

Sprted r.zt'J*« cha-w- l.<-tw.-.-ri allraa nt 
buttered toast. Cut sandwiches in hdtf. Ar- 
ran« in buttered shallow baklnc dish. 
Melt butter over low heat, add flour and 
salt. Hiend well, add tomatu pulp «rad- 
uallr. stlrrin« constantly until thick and 
smooth Pour over san dw ir he« and hake 
for It • 10 minutes In prrhaated »0 
ovan. Serves 4.

NEXT WEEK: Odd Jobs for Elec
tric Fan«

I

I

will

cow is rated as

NEW ELECTRIC AL 
CONNECTIONS TO 
FABMM PERMITTED

Revised WPB regulations
make It possible for many Oregon 
farms to have the use of electric
ity to assist in livestock, dairy 
and poultry production, the state 
USDA war board has announced.

The new regulations provide for 
electric conections to farms need
ing power to operate prod action 
equipment and whose 1943 live
stock production will total at least 
10 annual units.

Applications to power compan- 
ies or REA co-ops for new connec
tions must be accompanied by cer
tification from the county USDA 
war board that the collection will 
result in an increase in farm pro
duction or a saving in farm ta
bor.

The length of new connections 
may be as much as 100 feet per 
animal unit, but not to exceed 
5000 feet A milk
one animal unit. Equivalents in
clude 10 head of ca'tle other than 
milk cows or feeders: 30 breeding 
ewes, 3 brood sows. 75 laying hens, 
40 turkeys or geese. 20 cattle in 
feed lot, 160 lambs tn feed lot. 30 
feeder pigs. 600 broiler chickens 
or 250 chickens raised other than 
broailers.

The WPB order specifies that 
the applicant for a connection must 
have on hand or be able to get 
without priorities one of the fol
lowing types of electric equip
ment;: Water pump for livestock 
milking machine, feed grinder, 
milk cooler, incubator, brooder, or 
feed grinder.

Farmers who believe they can 
qualify for a connection under the 
revised regulations are advised 
to consult their local power com
pany. REA co-op. or the county 
war board

I

and abroad. Al) qualified women 
are urged to write or visit head
quarters. 614 S Eleventh avenue. ; 
Portland, for complete Informa
tion on (he women's army.

from WPB to FDA and 
restrictions on sugar re-

ice cream industry is af
fected by Order No. 8, designed 
to put more milk nutrients in
to essential war foods. Ice cream 
manufacturers have been ordered 
to cut down their use of milk

the Moscow games, scor- 
points in the first and 17 
second for a total of 44 
Another Vandal that the

performances
needed reserve strength, 
started the second Idaho 
and got seven points, 
this weekends’ games Gill

and milk products for civilian pro
duction to 65 percent of the a- 
mounts consumed from December 
1, 1941, to November 30. 1942.
■Riis order, effective February 1, 
should make more milk available 
for production of needed dairy 
products, particularly butter." 

------------•------------
What is meant by redeeming 

time? It is to fill the hours full 
of the tightest freight, to fill 
them with the life of thought, feel
ing, action, as they pass.—Clarke.

Wedding Sets Priced 
$15.00 to $500

Diamonds are appropriate 365 days 
each year.

Forever Appreciated— Forever Beautiful

Welcome Back Giffens

Very few people are good econ
omists of their fortune, and still 
fewer of their time.—Chesterfield.

----------- »_
The Miner for Quality Printing

WDebunker
BY JOHN HARVEY FURBAY PH D

In spite of the study of physiol» 
ogy and hygiene in all our schools, 
many people still believe that the 
heart has something to do with 
the purifying of the blood. The 
truth is that the heart is merely 
a mechanical pump to keep the 
blood circulation going. It is 
chiefly in the lungs and kidneys 
that the blood is purified If the 
heart should stop heating the 
blood circulation would cease, and 
the waste products in the blood
stream would become sufficient to 
stop the whole process of life in 
the body.


